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East Campus plans repairs
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Recreation areas on East Campus are
getting a workout these days, and plans are
being made for repair work.

Plans for the recreation facilities include
installing lights on the softball fields, said
Kenda Scheele assistant coordinator of
intramurals.

The department tried to obtain funds
last year for the lights, Scheele said, but
the Committee for Fees Allocation rejected
the request.

Lighting the fields would allow play
past sunset instead of it stopping around
7:30 pjn., she said.

Recreation department members also
are hoping to renovate the ice rink, Scheele
said. Now, it will not seal and hold water,
so ice cannot form, she said.

The department also plans to build nets
for soccer goals by the playing fields. Basic
maintenance on all the facilities also is
planned for the future, Scheele said.

The East Campus activities building
offers many types of recreation, she said.
On the main floor are two non-regulati-

sized basketball courts that can be made
into one regulation court.

A fitness room is located downstairs,
Scheele said. This is much like a weight
room but is pared toward fitness and not
bulk. She aho said there is an exercise area
where University Health Center officials
will teach aerobic dance and other fitness-relate- d

activities.

East Campus also his three softball
diamonds that are used as soccer fields
in spring) Scheele said. When intramural
team sports are taking pJac, these fields
are all used because there are so many
teams, she said.

Other outside recreation facilities
include tennis and racquetbaU courts.
These courts are used on a first-corn- s, first
served basis. The women's tennis team

practices there weekdays and have a few
scheduled matches there on weekends.
Scheele said that during the summer, the
tennis courts are used by the city of Lin-
coln and reservations are taken for play.

A climbing wall also is found on East
Campus and training is taken there for
basic and intermediate rock climbing.

According to Scheele, there are many
areas that need work to get the facilities
in good shape.

Regular maintenance is required on the
tennis courts and softball fields to repair
cracks, paint lines and reseed the grass.
The courts and fields are in good shape,
she said.

But, the activities building needs the
most work, she said. The locker rooms
need improvements but the weight room is
in excellent condition, she said.

The activities building is being used
regularly, especially during the winter, so
it is hoped that improvements can be
made, she said.

9-Mi- le Prairie
tours scheduled

Lincoln residents who are interested in
the Nebraska prairie will have their chance
to wade through the tall grass of UNL's
Nine-Mil- e Prairie Sept. 26 as part of Prairie
Appreciation Week.

UNL faculty members and Audubon
Society will conduct one-ho- ur guided
tours through the prairie, which is known
to contain some 281 species of plants
and various animals. It is located near 48th
and Fletcher streets.
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Year after year, classic
rugged wear that takes rough
treatment and still looks

good is the best buy!
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